Solid waste disposal and management became one of the major environmental concerns in Bangladesh. Realising the problem, the present study has been undertaken with a view to find a sound and effective way of bio-degradable solid waste management. The study was carried out in the nursery of Institute of Forestry and Environmental Sciences at University of Chittagong to determine the effects of solid waste and waste inoculated with mycorrhizal soil on initial growth performance of Acacia auriculiformis and Cedrela toona. Before planting the seedlings, decomposable waste and mycorrhiza inoculated decomposable waste were placed on the planting holes. Physical growth parameters of seedlings (shoot and root length, leaf and branch number, fresh and dry weight of shoot and root and nodulation status) and the macro nutrients (N, P and K) were recorded after six months of planting. The highest performance of physical parameters was recorded in the soil treated by mycorrhiza inoculated waste. Cedrela toona was represented by maximum nutrients uptake (N-2.60%, P-0.21% and K-2.34% respectively) in the soil treated with mycorrhiza. In case of Acacia auriculiformis, N uptake was maximum (3.02%) in control while K uptake was highest (1.27%) in soil with waste and P (0.18%) uptake was highest in the soil treated with mycorrhiza inoculated waste. Highest initial growth performance was revealed by seedlings treated with mycorrhiza inoculated waste. This study suggested to use mycorrhiza and waste for plantation purposes for hygienic disposal of solid waste and to reduce cost of cultivation.
Introduction
Urban solid waste management (SWM) is considered to be one of the most serious environmental problems confronting urban areas especially in developing countries like Bangladesh (Sinha and Enayetullah, 2000; Sujauddin et al., 2007 . However, municipal services in most cities and towns are already over-burdened and simply cannot cope with the growing demand owing to insufficient manpower Man power and materials, resulting in unhygienic and filthy living condition in the neighborhood (Kumar and Bhowmick, 1998; Enayetullah et al., 2005) . However, many of these waste materials can be reused (Kumar and Bhowmick, 1998) and eventually become valuable resources (World Bank, 1999) . Among the different types of solid wastes, residential or household waste represents about 30% of the overall municipal waste stream and the urban residents generate two to three times as much solid waste as their fellow rural citizens in Asia (World Bank, 1999) . A substantial portion (69-77%) of solid waste in the urban areas of Bangladesh is compostable (includes food, vegetable, rags, jute, wood, grass, leaves, etc.) . However, the most potential source of compostable waste is residential or household solid waste (Enayetullah et al., 2005; Sujauddin et al., 2007) .
Organic materials in solid waste contain nutrients for crop growth and also improve soil filth, increase water holding capacity, lessen water and wind erosion, improve aeration, and promote soil biological activity. Supplementing the nutrient requirement of crops through organic fertilizer such as crop residues, manures and compost plays a key role in sustaining soil fertility and crop productivity. In most part of the tropics, socio-economic constraints and lack of scientific knowledge or adequate system of management of soil fertility push most of the farmers to little or no use of fertilizers. Rahman et al.(2006) reported that the moisture content, pH, organic matter, organic carbon, nitrogen and C/N in the residential area range between 25. 38-34.13, 6.2-7.2, 35.75-43.03, 24.89-30.11, 1.43-1.91 and 15-19, respectively. Moreover, according to Holmer (2002) , the C/N was found 13-23, 11-13, 40-60, 9-25 in kitchen waste, vegetable wastes, leaves, grass, respectively. The application of residential or household organic solid waste can be a potential alternative of expensive chemical fertilizers and thus eventually a sustainable mean of SWM . Mycorrhiza allowed the plants to derive more nutrients and enhance plant growth. Similar study was conducted by Marschner and Dell (1994) and Clark and Zeto (2000) stated that mycorrhizal fungi can overcome nutrient limitation to plant growth by enhancing nutrient acquisition, especially phosphorus. Robson et al., (1981) reported that mycorrhiza have the potential to uptake of most essential nutrients. P acts as a stimulator of plant growth and plays a vital role in nodule formation. The effects of P on nodulation and nitrogenous activity were often ascribed to a general stimulation via plant growth (Jakobsen, 1985; Yang, 1995; Reddell et al., 1997) . However, some investigations suggested that P had a specific stimulation on different plant nodulations (Israel, 1987; Hellsten and Huss-Danell, 2000) . Vallini and Pera (1989) examined plant growth by application of mature compost in soil. But the application of fresh organic solid waste as a stimulating agent for plant growth has not yet been undertaken. Owing to this, the present study was an attempt to evaluate the plant growth and essential nutrients uptake by forest crops applying fresh household organic waste as an alternative option for conventional SWM. To observe the initial growth performance and macro nutrient uptake of Acacia auriculiformis and Cedrela toona using the household solid waste inoculated with mycorrhizal soil were the aim of this research.
Materials and Methods
The experiment was carried out in the nursery of the Institute of Forestry and Environmental Sciences, Chittagong University (IFESCU), Bangladesh. Experimental plot of 5×3 m 2 size was designed. The plot was divided into two subplots with 1 m spacing between two subplots. Living roots infected with mycorrhizal fungi and different types of glomus species in the soil were used as inoculums. The fungus infected root were sliced into small pieces with scissors and mixed thoroughly with the soil. The mixture was then used as mycorrhizal inoculums in waste. Solid wastes were collected from the residential area of Chittagong university campus, which then segregated into decomposable and non-decomposable waste. The decomposable waste included the residue of vegetables, paper, packaging material, fish residue, fruits residue, straw, etc. The seedlings were collected from the nursery of IFESCU. Two first growing species Akashmoni (Acacia auriculiformis) and Toon (Cedrela toona) were selected for the experiment. Three treatments were designed as T 0 -control, T 1 -soil with waste and T 2 -soil with mycorrhiza inoculated waste for the experiment. Size of each hole in the experimental plot was 30 cm in depth and 30 cm in diameter. The decomposable solid wastes were placed into the hole with bucket. 6 kg waste was used in each hole.
In case of treatment T 2 , at first 1 kg of waste was poured into the hole with the help of a bucket and then two inch layer of soil containing living roots infected with mycorrhizal fungi and different types of glomus species were placed. For treatment T 1 only soil was used in between the waste layers. The same process was repeated twice and finally the holes were covered with two inch layer of soil. After that the seedlings were planted. Watering was carried out regularly in the morning. Regular removal of weeds, grasses etc. were done as far as possible. Partial shade and covering was provided to protect the seedlings from strong sunlight and rain. Morphological parameters of the seedlings, i.e. height, collar diameter and leaf number, were recorded before planting in the experiment plot.
The seedlings were allowed to grow for five months from the time of planting. After six months, seedlings were harvested and morphological parameters of shoot and root length, collar diameter, leaf number, branch number, nodulation status, fresh weight of leaves and the same of shoot and root were recorded. Leaf, shoot and root were dried in the oven at a temperature of 70 0 C for 24 hours. Finally the dry weight of leaf, shoot and root were recorded. The leaves were then grind in such that the leaves became powdery and then allowed to pass through sieve. The sieved leaves were then ready for determining nutrient status. Phosphorous was measured by Olsen's method; Potassium was determined by flame photometer; and Nitrogen was determined by micro-kjeldhal digestion process (Jackson, 1973) . The data obtained in respect of different treatments were tested with ANOVA to find out the growth variations at 5% significant level.
Results and Discussion

Fresh and dry weight of shoot, root and leaves of Acacia auriculiformis
The highest fresh weight of shoot was found 598 g whereas the lowest was found 257 g ( Figure  1 ). Fresh weight of shoot was recorded highest in T 2 and lowest in T 1 . In case of dry weight better result was recorded also in T 2 and it was 262 g whereas the lowest (242 g) dry weight of shoot was found in T 0 . In case of fresh weight, significant difference was found in between T 0 and T 1 and in between T 0 and T 2 . But no significant difference (at 5% significance level) was found in between T 1 and T 2 whereas, dry weight values of all the treatments T 0 , T 1 and T 2 were significantly different.
The highest fresh weight of root was recorded 204 g whereas the lowest fresh weight of root was found 81 g ( Figure 2 ). Fresh weight of root was recorded highest in T 2 and lowest in T 1 . In case of dry weight, better result was recorded also in T 2 and it was 69 g whereas the lowest dry weight of root was found in T 0 and it was 28 g. Significant difference was found in the fresh weight values between T 0 and T 1 but no significant difference found between T 1 and T 2 . In case of dry weight, significant differences were recorded among all the treatments (T 0 , T 1 and T 2 ). The highest fresh weight of leaf was recorded 790 g in T 2 , whereas the lowest fresh weight of leaf was observed 340 g in T 0 (Figure 3) . Similarly better result for dry weight of leaf was recorded also in T 2 (102 g) whereas the lowest was found in T 0 (83 g). In case of fresh weight significantly variation was found between T 0 and T 1 . Significantly difference was also recorded between T 1 and T 2 . In case of dry weight no significant result was recorded among the treatments T 0 , T 1 and T 2 . 
Root length and shoot height of Acacia auriculiformis
The highest performance of shoot height was recorded 220.40 cm in T 2, whereas the lowest shoot height was recorded 188.60 cm in T 0 (Figure 4) . In case of root length better result was recorded also in treatment T 2 (66.60 cm), whereas the lowest dry weight of root was found in treatment T 0 (46 cm).
Number of leafy branch and nodule of Acacia auriculiformis
The highest number of leaf was recorded 530.80 in T 2 whereas the lowest number of leaf was found 234.80 in T 1 (Figure 5 ). In case of branch number better result was recorded in treatment T 1 and it was 33.80 whereas the lowest number of leaf was observed in T 0 (17.60). Nodule number was found the highest in treatment T 2 (208) while the lowest number of nodule was recorded in treatment T 0 (91). In case of leaf number and branch number no significant result was recorded among the treatments. But nodule number varied significantly in between treatments T 0 and T 1 and in between T 0 and T 2 .
Percentage of N, P and K
Percentage of nitrogen uptake was found the highest in treatment T 0 (3.02%) and the lowest in treatments T 2 (2.88%) (Figure 6 ). Nitrogen uptake did not vary significantly among the treatments. Phosphorus uptake was highest in treatment T 2 (0.18%) and lowest in treatment T 0 (0.15%). Potassium uptake was highest in treatments T 1 (1.27%) and lowest in treatment T 0 (0.82%). Nitrogen uptake did not vary significantly among the treatments. But the potassium uptake varies significantly among the treatments T 0 , T 1 and T 2 .
Fresh and dry weight of shoot, root and leaves of Cedrela toona
The highest fresh weight of shoot was recorded 880 g in T 2 , whereas the lowest fresh weight of shoot was found 738 g in T 0 (Figure 7) . In case of dry weight better result was recorded also in T 2 and it was 406 g. No significant result was observed in among the treatments. 
T
The highest fresh weight of root was recorded 658 g in T 2, whereas the lowest fresh weight of shoot was calculated 424 g in T 0 (Figure 8 ). In case of dry weight better result was recorded also in T 2 and it was 308 g. No significant result was observed among the treatments. The highest fresh weight of leaf was recorded 482 g in T 2 whereas the lowest fresh weight of leaf was recorded 326 g in T 0 ( Figure  9 ). In case of dry weight better result was recorded also in T 2 (222 g), whereas the lowest in T 0 (144 g). No significant result was observed among the treatments.
Root length and shoot height of Cedrela toona
Highest performance of shoot height was recorded 268.40 cm in treatment T 1 , whereas the lowest shoot height was found 240.2 cm (Figure 10 ). In case of root length better result was recorded in treatment T 2 (82.40 cm), whereas the lowest dry weight of root was observed in treatment T 0 (66.20 cm). In case of shoot height, significant result was found among the three treatments, whereas no significant difference was found in root height among the treatments. 
Number of leaf and branch of Cedrela toona
The highest number of leaf was recorded 1059.80 in T 2 whereas the lowest number of leaf was found 840.00 in T 0 (Figure 11) . In case of branch number better result was recorded in treatment T 2 and it was 44.80. In case of leaf number and branch number no significant difference was found among the treatments.
Percentage of N, P and K of Cedrela toona
Percentage of nitrogen uptake was the highest in treatments T 2 and it was 2.60%. Nitrogen uptake was lowest in treatments T 1 and it was 2.20% ( Figure 12 ). Nitrogen uptake varies significantly among the treatments. Phosphorus uptake was highest in treatment T 2 (0.21 %) and lowest in treatment T 0 (0.16%). Potassium uptake was highest in treatment T 2 (2.34%) and lowest in treatment T 0 (1.05%). Nitrogen, potassium and phosphorus uptake vary significantly among the treatments.
Discussion
In this study it is clearly found that the application of solid waste increases the overall plant growth. Cheung et al. (2000) observed more plant productivity in sewage sludge compost-amended lagoon ash in compared with vermiculite because compost can contribute large amount of plant nutrients. The major morphological criteria used to describe the seedling quality are shoot height and root length. Height and stem diameter increment are good traits for selecting leguminous plant (Duguma and Tonye, 1994) . Consequently these morphological indicators of plant were found correlated with the effect of solid waste inoculated with mycorrhizal soil. Mycorrhiza is mutualistic associations between fungi and plant roots. They are described as symbiotic because the fungus receives photosynthetically derived carbon compounds and the plant has increased access to mineral nutrients (Brundrett et al., 1996) . The solid wastes that are placed in the experimental hole were decomposed gradually. As a result the nutrients become available to the plants and showed better growth. Mistry et al. (2003) reported better biomass growth in the experiments of organic manure on tomato yield. Lloyd (2002) showed that most of the total nitrogen pool tied up by the soil microbes but the proportion immobilized by the microbes was higher in plots mulched with pellets than in the bare soil or composed yard waste. Baduruddin et al. (1999) assessed that wheat yield was better in the plots where organic fertilizer was applied in the form of farm yard manure.
Mycorrhiza allowed the plants to derive more nutrients and enhance plant growth. Present study revealed that fresh and dry weight of shoot was higher in treatment treated with mycorrhizal soil both in Acacia auriculiformis and Cedrela toona. Many other experiments have shown that mycorrhizal fungi can overcome nutrient limitation to plant growth by enhancing nutrient acquisition, especially phosphorus (Marschner and Dell, 1994; Clark and Zeto, 2000) .
In the present study nodule number was found better in soil with waste (T 1 ) and in soil with waste inoculated with mycorrhiza (T 2 ) than the control (T 0 ). Similar result was also stated by Iqbal et al. (2007) . In their study it was revealed that nodulation status and growth parameters were varied significantly in the soil amended with sludge in comparison to control. They found that the highest number of nodule was recorded from soil amended with residential sludge (1:1). In case of growth parameters, the highest growth was recorded from soil and residential sludge (1:1) combination compared to control.
Leaf number and number of branch were found higher in treatment with waste and highest performance was observed in treatment treated with waste and mycorrhiza. Mycorrhiza accelerate nutrient uptake especially phosphorus. The results are in accordance with the findings of Jasper et al., 1989 and Guissou et al., 1998 . It has been established that in P-deficient soil mycorrhizas is an important factor for successful establishment of Acacia spp. (Jasper et al., 1989) . This symbiotic association enhances the growth and the mineral nutrition of the host plant (Guissou et al., 1998) .
Plant growth in terms of shoot height, root length and nodulation status were observed best in treatment T 2 (waste inoculated with mycorrhiza). The mycorrhiza provides P to plants which acts as a stimulator of plant growth and plays a vital role in nodule formation. Selivanovskaya and Latypova, 2006 found the same outcome. They stated that the beneficial effects on the biomass of seedlings and the height of the shoots as well as on the length of the roots of the pine seedlings were greater in plots with composted sludge. Plants engaged in symbiotic N 2 fixation generally have a high requirement for P (Robson 1983; Jungk, 1998) , which was mainly contributed by high ATP requirements for nitrogenase function (Ribet and Drevon, 1996; Al Niemi et al.,1997) , plus P needs for signal transduction, membrane biosynthesis, and nodule development and function (Graham and Vance, 2000) . P has been shown to increase plant growth and stimulate nodulation in legumes (Gates 1974; Gates and Wilson, 1974; Robson et al., 1981; Jakobsen, 1985; Israel, 1987; Hellsten and Huss-Danell 2000) as well as in other plants (Ekblad and Huss-Danell 1995; Yang 1995; Reddell et al., 1997) . The effects of P on nodulation and nitrogenase activity were often ascribed to a general stimulation via plant growth (Robson et al., 1981; Jakobsen 1985; Yang 1995; Reddell et al., 1997) . However, some investigations suggested that P had a specific stimulation on different plant nodulations (Israel 1987; Hellsten and Huss-Danell 2000) .
Fresh weight of shoot, root and leaf showed better performance in waste inoculated with mycorrhizal soil and soil with waste over control. Similar works was done by Iqbal et al., 2007. According to his findings growth parameters (shoot and root length, vigor index, collar diameter, leaf number, fresh and dry weight of shoot and root and total dry biomass increment) and nodule formation of seedlings recorded from different combinations of sludge treatments in L. leucocephala varied significantly compared to control.
In case of nutrient uptake highest percentage of nitrogen uptake was observed in control in Acacia auriculiformis. Potassium uptake by Acacia auriculiformis was highest in treatment T 1 (waste inoculated soil) and by Cedrela toona in treatment T 2 (waste inoculated with mycorrhiza). Mycorrhiza inoculated with the waste provides P to the plants and thus the P uptake was highest in T 2 . This finding is consistent with the study of Marschner and Dell, 1994 and Clark and Zeto, 2000 .
Conclusion
Large amount of solid waste, generated every day in Bangladesh, causes serious environmental hazards. The solid waste management practice should be in such that it should be feasible and economically viable. Various human introduced techniques are practiced in Bangladesh to use the unwanted and unusable waste in a productive way. The management of solid waste through composting involves high cost and as a result the farmer loses their interest in composting. This study revealed that seedling growth performance in terms of shoot height, root length, number of leaf and branch number and nodulation status was higher in treatment treated with waste and waste inoculated with mycorrhiza over control. In regards of nutrient uptake better performance was observed in treatments treated with waste and mycorrhiza. Solid waste contains organic matter and gradually releases macro and micronutrients to plants. It also increases soil filth, boost up the water holding capacity of sandy soil and promotes the growth of earth warms and other beneficial soil organisms which promote plant growth. In addition mycorrhiza provides P to the plants. According to the expert, P accelerates the availability of other nutrients like K and N and ultimately contributes to plant growth. Residential waste provides a potential source of nutrients to the forest crops especially fast growing species. So, the farmers could practice this method to ensure the low cost and hygienic disposal of solid waste. It will provide better performance in P deficient soil. This technology can be applied in fellow land planting and in vegetable gardening. The process may be practiced in horticulture and other agricultural crops after proper investigation on those crops.
